Education for a Sustainable Future

Harcourt Valley Primary School

Prep Transition Days

For Preps starting school in 2017

- Tuesday 18th October 9am-10am
- Tuesday 8th November 9am-10.30am
- Tuesday 22nd November 9am-11am
- Tuesday 6th December 9am-12noon
- Prep Information Night (parents only) Tuesday 22nd November 7pm

Bring your Kindergarten child along to the transition sessions so they can get a feel for the school, meet their teachers and have some fun learning about school life.

If you have any questions about the transition days please contact the school.

Harcourt Valley Primary School

Principal: Annette Smith
Wilkinson Street
Harcourt Vic 3453
Phone - 03.54742266
Mobile - 0429 092619
Email—harcourt.valley.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au
Web—www.hvps.vic.edu.au